1988 mustang engine

The 2. Prior to being called the 2. It ran from to when it was renamed a 2. Specifications change
from year to year, so use the appropriate years engine specs if you are rebuilding or working on
an engine. All torque specifications provided in this table are those recommended by FORD. If
you use special bolts, follow the torque specifications provided by the manufacturer. I
recommend that you use the 3 step torque technique where you torque down the bolts in three
equal steps. Once you have reached the maximum recommended torque setting, go around one
more time. Do not torque in a circular pattern. Always torque cross to cross. Share Tweet. See
all results. Weekly Mustang News Get the latest Mustang news, rumors, deals and events each
week. Cool Mustang stuff. No crap, we promise. This site uses cookies: Find out more. Okay,
thanks. Cylinder head bolts. Intake manifold bolts Exhaust manifold bolts Exhaust manifold
bolts â€” Exhaust manifold bolts on Regular bolts. Exhaust manifold bolts on Stud type bolts.
Heat shield nuts. Oil pan to engine block bolts â€” small bolts. Oil pan to engine block bolts â€”
large bolts. Oil pan to engine block bolts , Oil pan to engine block bolts Oil pan to transmission
bolts Camshaft sprocket bolt. Crankshaft pulley to sprocket bolt Camshaft retaining plate bolt.
Auxiliary shaft sprocket bolt. Timing belt cover bolts. Timing belt tensioner adj. Auto
transmission pan bolts C3. Auto transmission pan bolts A4LD. Auto transmission pan bolts
AOD. Engine mount to block bolts â€” Engine mount to block bolts Engine mount to block bolts
on except convert. Engine mount to block bolts on convertible. Engine mount to bracket bolts
Carb to intake 2V. Carb to intake model VV. Carb to intake C 4V. Driveshaft flange bolts. Pedal
support brake bracket. Clutch self adjuster bolt. Minimum valve margin width. Intake valve seat
width. Intake stem diameter Standard. Intake stem diameter â€” 0. Exhaust stem diameter â€”
standard. Exhaust stem diameter â€” 0. Intake valve stem to guide clearance. Exhaust valve
stem to guide clearance. Valve spring out of square limit. Installed height. Hydraulic valve lash
adjuster diameter. Hydraulic valve lash clearance in borer. Connecting rod journal diameter on.
Connecting rod journal out-of-round. Connecting rod journal taper limit. Connecting rod
Bearing oil clearance desired. Connecting rod Bearing oil clearance allowed. Connecting rod
side clearance std. Connecting rod side clearance allowed. Main Bearing journal diameter â€”
Main Bearing journal taper limit. Main Bearing journal runout limit â€” Main bearing taper limit.
Main Bearing journal runout limit Main Bearing journal oil clearance desired. Main Bearing
journal oil clearance allowed. Crankshaft endplay. Crankshaft endplay service limit. Cylinder
bore diameter. Cylinder bore out-of-round limit. Cylinder bore taper limit. Piston ring end gap oil
ring. Piston ring side clearance, compression rings std. Piston ring side clearance service limit.
The cubic inch engine was introduced in to the Mustang. Although it is a derivative of the
mustang, some parts are not interchangeable. In fact the block of a cannot be used without
some machining. Since the crankshaft is larger, it requires a notched out section in the engine
sidewall to allow the connecting rod end bolts to pass. If you are unsure of the parts you are
using to build an engine, check tolerances carefully. Both are built well and will run forever if
you treat them right. I have put well over , miles on a with minor problems and good
maintenance. I have also owned a , and , CID engine. They all pull strong and have lasted. Good
maintenance as with everything is the key. All engines with the exception of the Tunnel Port and
the Boss have 2 bolt mains. The Tunnel port has 4 bolt mains and the Boss has 4 bolt mains
and is cross bolted as well. Of all the engines, only the Boss had solid adjustable lifters all
others had hydraulic lifters. On the distributor side of the equation, the Boss utilized a dual
point, vacuum advance distributor with RPM limits of 5,, in and 6,, in However, for reasons
unknown to consumers an anemic was offered again in through In , it was stopped and came
back in with the moniker of 5. I will attempt to provide information on the birth, evolution,
disappearance, resurrection and final death of the 5. Very few other engines have had a life
span of about 30 years. This is a testament of the quality and performance of this engine. This
also explains why there is a great abundance of aftermarket parts available at very reasonable
prices. The had a late Ford blue engine block color and late Ford blue valve covers. The 5. Some
later 5. All torque specifications provided in this table are those recommended by FORD. If you
use special bolts, follow the torque specifications provided by the manufacturer. I recommend
that you use the 3 step torque technique where you torque down the bolts in three equal steps.
Once you have reached the maximum recommended torque setting, go around one more time.
Do not torque in a circular pattern. Always torque cross to cross. Share Tweet. Third Gen
Mustang. See all results. Weekly Mustang News Get the latest Mustang news, rumors, deals and
events each week. Cool Mustang stuff. No crap, we promise. This site uses cookies: Find out
more. Okay, thanks. Cylinder compression pressure. ASF42C set to 0. Cylinder head warp limit.
Radiator cap pressure. Valve stem to rocker arm clearance non-HO. Valve stem to rocker arm
clearance â€” HO. Valve stem to rocker arm clearance non-HO allowable. Valve stem to rocker
arm clearance â€” HO allowable. Timing chain deflection. Distributor Rotation Counter
Clockwise. Counter Clockwise. Cylinder head bolts except flanged. Cylinder head bolts flanged

bolts. Upper Intake manifold bolts. Intake manifold to block bolts. Oil filter to insert engine
block. Exhaust manifold bolts non- Cobra. Exhaust manifold bolts Cobra. Rocker arm fulcrum
bolts. Oil pan to engine block bolts small bolts. Oil pan to engine block bolts large bolts. Oil pan
to engine block bolts Oil pickup tube to main bearing cap nut. Oil pump mounting bolts.
Crankshaft sprocket bolt. Crankshaft pulley crank bolt. Camshaft retaining plate bolt. Main
bearing cap b olts. Connecting rod cap nuts. Timing chain cover bolts. Water pump bolts.
Thermostat housing bolts to Shift lefer attaching bolts. Auto transmission pan bolts A4LD. Auto
transmission pan bolts AOD. Engine mount to block bolts. Carb to intake 2V. Carb to intake C
4V. Oil pan drain plug. Pedal support brake bracket. Spark plugs â€” Spark plugs 7 up.
Bellhousing to engine bolts. Pressure plate to flywheel. Driveshaft flange. Minimum valve
margin width. Intake stem diameter Standard. Intake stem diameter â€” 0. Exhaust stem
diameter â€” standard. Exhaust stem diameter â€” 0. Exhaust valve stem to guide clearance std.
Exhaust valve stem to guide clearance-limit. Valve spring pressure â€” intake , valve open.
Valve spring pressure â€” intake , valve closed. Valve spring pressure â€” intake , non-HO valve
open. Valve spring pressure â€” intake , HO valve open. Valve spring pressure â€” intake , ALL
valve closed. Valve spring pressure â€” intake â€” valve open-non HO. Valve spring pressure
â€” intake â€” valve open- HO. Valve spring pressure â€” intake â€” valve closed, non-HO. Valve
spring pressure â€” intake , valve closed, HO. Valve spring pressure â€” intake and up valve
open. Valve spring pressure â€” intake and up valve closed. Valve spring pressure â€” exhaust ,
valve open. Valve spring pressure â€” exhaust , valve closed. Valve spring pressure â€”
exhaust non-HO valve open. Valve spring pressure â€” exhaust HO valve open. Valve spring
pressure â€” exhaust , non-HO valve closed. Valve spring pressure â€” exhaust â€” valve
closed- HO. Valve spring pressure â€” exhaust and up valve open. Valve spring pressure â€”
exhaust and up valve closed. Valve spring pressure service limit. Installed height intake â€” non
HO. Installed height intake â€” HO. Installed height intake and up. Installed height exhaust â€”
non HO. Installed height exhaust â€” HO. Installed height exhaust and up. Valve lifter diameter
standard. Lifter bore clearance. Connecting rod journal diameter. Connecting rod Bearing oil
clearance desired. Connecting rod Bearing oil clearance allowed. Connecting rod side clearance
std. Connecting rod side clearance allowed. Main Bearing journal diameter. Main Bearing
journal taper limit. Main Bearing journal runout â€” Standard. Main Bearing journal runout â€”
limit. Main bearing oil clearance 1 journal. Main bearing oil clearance all other journals. Main
bearing oil clearance 1 journal, allowable. Main bearing oil clearance all other journals,
allowable. Main bearing oil clearance and up desired. Main bearing oil clearance and up,
allowable. Crankshaft endplay â€” Standard. Crankshaft endplay service limit. Cylinder bore
diameter â€” Cylinder bore diameter â€” up. Cylinder bore out-of-round limit. Cylinder bore
taper limit. Pistons diameter, â€” , code red. Pistons diameter, and up, code red. Pistons
diameter, â€” , code blue. Pistons diameter, to , non-HO code blue. Pistons diameter, HO code
blue. Pistons diameter, â€” , code yellow. Pistons diameter, to , non-HO code yellow. Pistons
diameter, HO code yellow. Piston diameter 0. Piston to bore clearance limit, Piston ring end gap,
compression rings, Piston ring end gap, oil ring Piston ring end gap, compression rings, HO top
ring. Piston ring end gap, compression rings, HO second ring. Piston ring end gap, oil ring HO.
Piston ring side clearance, compression rings -Standard. Piston ring side clearance service
limit. Piston ring side clearance oil ring. On Sale. Garage Sale. Don't see what you're looking
for? Click below to see more ways to filter your search. Products to Compare max of 3 X.
Modern Muscle. You've Selected:. Clear All. Select Your Vehicle. See More Filters. Sort by:
Relevance Selected. Show: 30 Results. Headers and Exhaust Manifolds. Air Intake. Electronic
Fuel Injection. Alternators, Generators, and Charging. Valve Covers and Accessories. Wet Sump
Oil System. Timing Components. Distributor and Magneto. Engine Gaskets and Seals. Oil and
Fluid Coolers. Dry Sump Oil System. Data Acquisition. Wiring Harness and Components. Oil,
Fluid, and Additive. Vacuum and Emissions. Evaporative System. Accessory Drive. Ignition
Boxes and Coils. Part Ships Free. Quick View. BBK Mustang 5. BBK Ford Mustang 5. BBK
Coyote 5. Part FLT. Chrome, Mustang. Port Height: 2. Spectre Air Intake Kit, Ford 5. Load More
Products. Relevance Selected. Engine Family. Ford Small Block V8 Chevy LS V8 Ford Modular
V8 Ford Big Block V8 Ford Inline Four Ford V6 Ford Inline Six Ford FE V8 Ford MEL V8 Chevy
Small Block V8 Chevy LT V8 Chrysler Hemi V8 Ford Y-Block V8 Chrysler Small Block V8 7. AMC
V8 7. Chevy Big Block V8 7. Chrysler Big Block V8 4. Chevy Degree V6 3. Chevy Inline Six 3.
Buick V6 2. Chevy Degree V6 2. Chrysler Slant Six 2. International V8 2. Oldsmobile V8 2.
Pontiac V8 2. Buick Big Block V8 1. Buick Nailhead V8 1. Buick Small Block V8 1. Cadillac V8 1.
Chevy W-Series V8 1. See More. See Less. Headers and Exhaust Manifolds Air Intake Electronic
Fuel Injection Alternators, Ge
2013 crown victoria
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nerators, and Charging Valve Covers and Accessories Wet Sump Oil System Timing
Components Starting Distributor and Magneto Engine Gaskets and Seals Oil and Fluid Coolers
Dry Sump Oil System Data Acquisition Wiring Harness and Components Oil, Fluid, and Additive
Vacuum and Emissions Evaporative System Carburetion Accessory Drive Ignition Boxes and
Coils Engine Service Supercharger and Turbocharger Camshaft and Valvetrain Water Injection
System Cylinder Block Components Distributorless Ignition System Cylinder Head Engine
Mounts and Adapters Lubricant, Grease, Compounds 8. Engines 6. Electrical Connectors and
Sockets 4. Intake Manifold 3. Material Type. Overall Height. Transmission Family. FMX 1.
Hardware Included. Additional Filters Don't see what you're looking for? Alternator Finish.
Alternator Amperage. One Wire Alternator. Alternator Case Style. Collector Diameter. Sold in
Quantity. Customer Rating. See All Filters. See Less Filters. Street Modern Muscle Engine.
Change Your Vehicle.

